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Pavement temperature variation has a large inﬂuence on the structural response of ﬂexible pavements. Daily and seasonal temperature
ﬂuctuation causes expansion and contraction of pavement material, which then leads to the generation of thermal strain. In this study,
ﬁeld observation and laboratory tests were conducted to investigate seasonal variation of thermal-induced strain in ﬂexible pavement.
Field observations were conducted at the Integrated Road Research Facility (IRRF)’s test road in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, which
is fully equipped with structural and environmental monitoring instruments. The main objective of the ﬁeld study was to compare the
variation of thermal-induced strain in warm and cold seasons. Field results indicated that thermal-induced strain is 1.4–2.0 times greater
in cold seasons than in warm seasons following the same pavement temperature variations; however, strain generation rate was greater in
warm seasons. Laboratory testing of asphalt slab and cylindrical samples produced comparable ratios. Moreover, ﬁeld observation and
laboratory testing showed a similar trend of temperature and thermal strain variations.
 2016 Chinese Society of Pavement Engineering. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1.1. Background and previous studies
Thermal-induced stress is built up on asphalt concrete
due to extreme temperatures during hot summer and cold
winter days. As thermal stresses occur in the asphalt layer,
they cause the pavement to undergo thermal cracking. The
asphalt mix is viscoelastic, meaning that this stress is a
function of time which is then governed by two factors:
variation of temperature and relaxation modulus of thehttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijprt.2016.08.008
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Engineering.asphalt mix. These factors are in turn a function of temper-
ature [10]. Thermal cracking is one of the major concerns in
ﬂexible pavement, especially in regions where daily and sea-
sonal temperature change is signiﬁcant and rapid. Water
inﬁltration through thermal cracking can accelerate the
formation of other distresses, including stripping in the
HMA layer and weakening of the base and subgrade lay-
ers. Temperature change aﬀects ﬂexible pavements in two
diﬀerent ways: daily temperature variation and seasonal
temperature variation. Change in structural response is
the result of seasonal variation of temperature, and thermal
expansion and contraction are the results of daily thermal
cycles [14]. Thermal cracking consists of two major dis-
tresses: (a) thermal fatigue cracking and (b) low-
temperature cracking. Thermal fatigue cracking is caused
by a repetition of thermal cycles that creates the HMAhosting by Elsevier B.V.
ommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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irrecoverable deformation and ﬂuctuation of material
stress and strain also result in thermal fatigue cracking
[1,10]. On the other hand, a high rate of cooling in extre-
mely cold weather causes low-temperature cracking when
the tensile thermal stresses exceed the tensile strength of
the HMA. Thermal distresses are deﬁned by thermal prop-
erties, such as coeﬃcient of thermal contraction (CTC) and
coeﬃcient of thermal expansion (CTE). CTC and CTE are
the fractional dimension changes due to the unit change of
temperature [7]. Thermal expansion and contraction cause
thermal stress and strain generation within the asphalt
layer [3]. Throughout the time that thermal strain tran-
spires, temperature has a double impact and thus alters
the material’s relaxation modulus. As a result of stress
relaxation, thermal stresses in a viscoelastic material will
vary even if the temperature and, consequentially, strain
remain stable. It is imperative to take note of this fact in
the hot mix asphalt (HMA)’s low-temperature crack spac-
ing [9] and [11]. Therefore, quantifying and comparing the
asphalt strain amplitude associated with thermal loading
on ﬂexible pavements in diﬀerent seasons, as well as high
and low temperature ranges, are vital.
Several studies have been conducted through ﬁeld exper-
iments to evaluate the variation in thermal-induced strain
of asphalt pavement. Longitudinal strain at the bottom
of the HMA was recorded as high as 350 lm/m from a
one-year ﬁeld experiment using asphalt strain gauges
(ASGs) at the Virginia Smart Road located in Southwest
Virginia [1]. The Centre for Pavement and Transportation
Technology (CPATT) performed another ﬁeld study at
their test track in Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, and the
result showed that high amplitude thermal-induced strain
can occur in ﬂexible pavements on a daily and seasonal
basis. The daily thermal-induced strain was as high as
600–650 lm/m during warm weather months, whereas it
was lower during cold months [3]. This study also demon-
strated that, on average, the monthly thermal-induced
strains were signiﬁcant at 1.6–1.8 times higher than the
49 kN wheel load with the speed of 25 km/h. However,
none of the studies estimated the eﬀect certain daily tem-
perature changes have on asphalt strain in diﬀerent sea-
sons. Another ﬁeld observation performed at a test road
on the I-40 interstate highway in New Mexico, United
States, revealed that the structural response of ﬂexible
pavement depends on the temperature variation of the
day [4]. Furthermore, a recent study on the thermal prop-
erties of asphalt concrete found that the change in thermal
strain diﬀers with temperature. Thus, a nonlinear relation-
ship of thermal coeﬃcients has been found with respect to
temperature [6]. Moreover, some laboratory testing pro-
grammes were conducted to determine the thermal proper-
ties of asphalt concrete under diﬀerent conditions using
ASGs and linear variable diﬀerential transformers
(LVDTs) [8,7,5]. However, it is certain that the previous
research investigated the mechanism of thermal fatigue
cracking; measured asphalt thermal strain at the bottomof the HMA on a daily, seasonal and yearly basis; and
determined thermal properties of asphalt concrete using
laboratory testing. But the past studies have not evaluated
the eﬀect of seasonal temperature change on asphalt ther-
mal strain generation, and they did not attempt to compare
the asphalt thermal strain for diﬀerent temperature ranges.
1.2. Objectives and scope
The main objective of this study is to evaluate the eﬀect
of seasonal temperature variation on the generation of
thermal-induced strain in ﬂexible pavement based on ﬁeld
observation and laboratory testing. The speciﬁc objectives
are as below:
& Determine the variation of asphalt concrete thermal-
induced strain in warm and cold seasons based on ﬁeld
observation.
& Investigate thermal-induced strain variation in diﬀerent
temperature ranges based on laboratory testing of an
asphalt slab.
& Investigate the relationship between thermal-induced
strain ratio for higher and lower temperatures based
on laboratory testing of a cylindrical asphalt sample
compared with that of laboratory slab sample and ﬁeld
observation data.
2. Research methodology
In this study, thermal-induced strain was measured in
three diﬀerent methods, as presented in Fig. 1. Method 1
is a ﬁeld observation of ﬁve months’ monitoring of a test
road. Thermal-induced strain, air temperature and pave-
ment temperature data were collected from the Integrated
Road Research Facility (IRRF)’s test road, and the strain
variations in warm and cold seasons were measured and
compared. In Method 2, an asphalt slab was prepared
and tested in the laboratory to observe the thermal-
induced strain variation within a certain temperature range.
The temperature range was selected as 31 C to 34 C
based on the maximum and minimum air temperature from
January 2014 to January 2015 according to ﬁeld monitoring
data. In this method, the strain was measured with an ASG
inserted into the asphalt slab. The ASG was tested previ-
ously in an environmental chamber to determine its temper-
ature dependency. Last, Method 3 is a laboratory test of a
cylindrical asphalt sample. In this test, LVDTs measured
thermal strain caused by slight variations of temperature
within a small temperature range of 20 C to 16 C.
3. Field observation
3.1. Instrumented section
Field observation of this study was conducted at the
IRRF’s test road in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, at the
Fig. 1. Schematics of the research methodology.
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fully equipped with structural and environmental monitor-
ing instruments. The structure of the ﬂexible pavement
consists of two types of HMA layers as wearing and binder
courses placed on top of a granular base course (GBC) on a
clayey sand (SC) subgrade. Fig. 2 shows the pavement
cross-section at the IRRF, and the fundamental physical
properties of the binder and wearing layers are listed in
Table 1.
The plan view of the pavement monitoring control sec-
tion is presented in Fig. 3. ASGs were installed 250-mm
deep in the HMA layer in three directions: six in the longi-
tudinal (ASG-L), six in the transverse (ASG-T), and six in
the vertical (ASG-V) direction. ASG-Ls were installed par-
allel to the traﬃc direction, and transverse strain gauges
were embedded perpendicular to the traﬃc direction. ASGs
have two steel arms, and its middle part is composed of AC
material embedded inside a membrane. As the temperature
changes, it causes the asphalt pavement to expand and con-
tract. This phenomena leads to the steel arms increasing or
shortening, and thus the resulting strain is measured. In
addition to ASGs, earth pressure cells (EPCs), time domain
reﬂectometers (TDRs) and asphalt thermistors were placed
within the structure for comprehensive data collection at
the IRRF.Fig. 2. Cross-section of the IRRF test road.3.2. Data collection and analysis
Thermal strain, ambient air temperature and pavement
temperature data were collected during a ﬁve-month mon-
itoring period from August 11, 2014, to January 20, 2015,
at the bottom of the HMA. A CR9000X datalogger col-
lected strain data at 15-min intervals in static mode and
0.002-s intervals in dynamic mode, and a CR1000 datalog-
ger recorded temperature data at 15-min intervals. During
this time period, the maximum and minimum daily average
pavement temperature was recorded as 33.8 C and 13.5 
C on August 11, 2014, and January 9, 2015, respectively,
when the ambient air temperatures were recorded as
23.3 C and 21.4 C. Fig. 4 illustrates the seasonal varia-
tion of thermal-induced longitudinal strain of ASG-L2 and
the air and pavement temperatures from August 11, 2014,
to January 13, 2015, according to ﬁeld measurements. All
measured strain data were zeroed against the associated
value recorded on August 11, 2014. A similar trend was
noted for strain and temperature variations in Fig. 4. Air
temperature data show more variation than pavement tem-
perature data throughout the monitoring period. During
the observation period, the maximum and minimum longi-
tudinal strains were recorded as 200 lm/m and 684 lm/m
on September 22, 2014, and January 11, 2015, respectively.
At the end of the monitoring period, longitudinal strain did
not return to the initial value and the irrecoverable longitu-
dinal strain generation was 192 lm/m at the bottom of
the HMA.
From the ﬁve months’ ﬁeld observation data, longitudi-
nal strain generation due to similar daily pavement temper-
ature variation in fall and winter seasons was measured and
listed in Table 2. For evaluation purposes, the selected
range of daily pavement temperature variation is from
2.5 C to 6 C. Pavement temperature varies from 11 C
to 31 C in the warmer months of summer and early fall
and 2 C to 12.5 C in the late fall and winter season.
Table 1
Physical properties of the wearing and binder layers.
Property Asphalt physical properties
Wearing Binder
Max. Aggregate Size (mm) 12.5 25.0
Virgin Binder Grade PG 58-28 PG 58-28
RAP Binder Grade PG 70-28 PG 70-28
Blended Binder Grade PG 58-28 PG 58-28
Percentage of Incorporated RAP (%) 20.0 10.0
Binder Content by Weight of Mix (%) 4.6 5.3
Void in Mineral Aggregate (VMA) (%) 13.1 14.3
Void Filled with Asphalt (VFA) (%) 69.4 74.9
Air voids (%) 4.0 3.6
Density (kg/m3) 2355.0 2344.0
Marshall Stability (kN) 17.7 16.9
Flow (mm) 2.3 2.5
Theoretical Film Thickness (lm) 6.7 7.1
Tensile Strength Ratio (TSR) (%) 98.0 81.6
Fig. 3. Plan view of the IRRF test section (all units are in mm).
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increases with an increase in temperature ﬂuctuation dur-
ing both the warm and cold seasons. This is a valid resultFig. 4. Seasonal variation of thermal-induced longitudinal strain of ASG-L2if the strain development is considered to be a function
of temperature variation, as with Eq. (1):
De ¼ a DT ð1Þ
where De is strain variations, a is linear CTC or CTE and
DT is temperature variation.
From the recorded data, it was noted that the thermal
strain generation is 1.4 to 2.0 times greater in cold seasons
compared to warm seasons due to similar variation of
pavement temperature. This result indicates that the eﬀect
of temperature ﬂuctuation is diﬀerent in the two seasons,
and it is greater in the cold season than in the warm season.
From the abovementioned strain-temperature relationship
formula, the rate of strain development is dependent on
the rate of temperature variation [9]. It is shown in Table 2
that the temperature variation happens in a shorter time in
warm season compared with cold seasons. From this table
it can be resulted that although strain variation is lower in
warm seasons compared to cold seasons, but the rate of
strain generation in warmer seasons is greater than colder
seasons. This can be related to viscoelastic behaviour of
asphalt material that is more pronounced in warmer
seasons.4. Laboratory testing of asphalt slab
To determine the thermal strain of asphalt in certain
temperature ranges, an asphalt slab was prepared and
tested in the laboratory. An ASG was inserted into the slab
to measure the asphalt strain. Before installing the ASG
into the asphalt slab, it was tested with diﬀerential temper-
ature to investigate the temperature dependency of ASG.
The testing of ASG and the asphalt slab are described
below.4.1. Testing temperature dependency of ASG
ASGs are designed to withstand the high temperatures
and compaction loads associated with asphalt pavement
construction. They are covered with an abrasion-resistantand the air and pavement temperatures according to ﬁeld measurements.
Table 2
Variation of thermal-induced strain in fall and winter seasons according to ﬁeld measurement.
Daily pavement temperature
variation (C)
Range of pavement temperature
(C) (Spent time in hours)
Thermal-induced strain
variations (lm/m)
Thermal-induced strain
generation rate (lm/m)/(h)
Strain
ratio
Summer and
early fall
Late fall and
winter
Summer and
early fall
Late fall and
winter
Summer and
early fall
Late fall and
winter
6 25–31 (8) 8 to 2 (24) 177.13 250.27 22.1 10.4 1.41
5 25–30 (7) 10 to 5
(24)
162.35 231.9 23.2 9.7 1.42
4.5 24–28.5 (6) 12.5 to 8
(24)
123.16 227.94 20.5 9.5 1.85
3.5 27–30.5 (4) 8.5 to 5
(24)
98.04 196.69 24.5 8.2 2
2.5 11–13.5 (9) 6.5 to 4
(24)
67.61 128.26 7.5 5.3 1.9
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35 C and 205 C.
As indicated in Fig. 4, the strain and temperature ﬂuctu-
ations are following the same trend. To make sure that the
strain gauge is not aﬀected by temperature, it was tested in
the laboratory. The ASG M-86 used in this experiment was
previously installed in the IRRF’s test road to measure
asphalt strain in the ﬁeld. The ASG and a thermistor were
placed in an environmental chamber and connected with a
datalogger to record the strain and temperature data in 10-
s intervals. This test was conducted for three hours with
diﬀerential temperature between 12 C and 17 C. The
recorded strain and temperature data is presented in
Fig. 5. The result indicates that the ASG was independent
of temperature change.4.2. Laboratory testing of asphalt slab
4.2.1. Sample preparation
To prepare the asphalt slab, loose HMA from the lower
layer of the IRRF’s test road was collected and heated at a
temperature of 135 C for two hours. After that, half of the
loose mix was placed in a compaction tray with dimensions
of 40 cm  30 cm and compacted to prepare the ﬁrst layer
of asphalt slab with the same air void content as the ﬁeld.
The ASG was then placed on top of the ﬁrst layer, and the
rest of the asphalt mix was placed and compacted carefully
to prepare the second layer. A thermistor was installed on
top of the second layer so that when the slab is inverted and
placed on top of the base layer, the thermistor can measure
the temperature at the bottom of the asphalt layer. The
uneven edges of the asphalt slab were cut to make it
smooth with ﬁnal dimensions of 30 cm  20 cm. These
dimensions were chosen so the sample could be placed
inside the environmental chamber. After preparing the
asphalt slab, another compaction tray with the same
dimensions was ﬁlled with granular soil and compacted
to prepare the base layer. On top of the compacted base
layer, the asphalt slab was placed so that the ﬁrst com-
pacted asphalt layer was in the upper direction. Before
placing the asphalt slab, a thin layer of asphalt prime coatthat had been used in the ﬁeld was applied on top of the
base layer. When the sample was ready, it was placed in
the environmental chamber, and the ASG and thermistor
were connected with a datalogger to record the strain
and temperature data, respectively, in 10-s intervals.4.2.2. Slab sample testing results
Thermal-induced strains were measured at the bottom
of the HMA of an asphalt slab constructed on top of a base
layer in the laboratory. The chamber temperature was con-
trolled between 30 C and 40 C using an environmental
chamber. At the beginning of the testing, the chamber tem-
perature was 25.8 C. The temperature of the environmen-
tal chamber changed 10 C at a time interval of more than
seven hours. The maximum and minimum temperatures
recorded by the thermistor during this 10 days’ monitoring
period were 31 C and 34 C, respectively. A datalogger
measured the resulting deformation of the sample. All mea-
sured strain data were zeroed against the associated value
recorded for a temperature of 0 C. Fig. 6 is the plot of
thermal strain and temperature data during laboratory
testing, and it shows that thermal strain follows a similar
trend with the temperature cycles, as expected according
to Eq. (1). As shown in Fig. 6, there is always a time lag
between temperature and strain that increases and
decreases alongside temperature. This is due to the vis-
coelastic properties of the asphalt layer, and it can also
be related to the greater viscous component of the bitumen
in higher temperatures [9]. At the end of testing, the
irrecoverable strain at a temperature of 25.8 C was
approximately 82 lm/m.
To validate the laboratory test results, the thermal
strains from the laboratory test were compared with the
ﬁeld-measured longitudinal and transverse strain data for
similar ﬂuctuations of daily pavement temperature. The
comparison between laboratory and ﬁeld strain data are
presented in Fig. 7. In spite of having some discrepancies
in strain values, the laboratory strain data is comparable
to ﬁeld longitudinal strain in most cases.
Table 3 represents the thermal strain generation for dif-
ferent temperature ranges starting from 25.8 C to 34 C
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minimum and maximum thermal-induced strain generation
was recorded as 81 and 504 lm/m for an approximate 9 C
temperature change in a range of 11–20 C and 26 C to
17 C, respectively. From the overall test result, a strain
generation of 400–500 lm/m was noticed when the range
of temperature was below 0 C and 80–210 lm/m when
the range of temperature was above 0 C. This result is in
agreement with thermal strain generation being greater at
low temperatures and lesser at high temperatures.
CTC and CTE are calculated for similar temperature
ranges from the above test data and shown in Table 3
according to Eq. (1). At lower temperatures, CTC and
CTE have been found from 3.8  105/C to 5.4  105/C,
which indicates higher strain generation due to unit
changes in temperature. On the other hand, the coeﬃcients
are not more than 2.5  105 when the temperature is
higher. From Table 2, the average calculated values for
CTE are 2.89  105/C for higher temperatures and
4.1  105/C for lower temperatures. Previous researchers
have found diﬀerent values for CTC and CTE as well, for
example, a variation of 1.33  105 to 2.97  105/C for a
temperature range of 0 to 25 C [13] or 0.33  105/C to
2.57  105/C [6].
According to the Mechanistic Empirical Pavement
Design Guide (MEPDG) [2], CTC is considered to be a
main property of HMA for predicting thermal cracking
distress, which can be estimated based on an empirical
equation or by running a computer simulation. In the
MEPDG, CTC for the lower temperature range is usually
estimated based on the CTC of aggregate and bitumen,
as well as volumetric properties of the mixture, as in Eq.
(2):
Lmix ¼ VMA Bac þ V AGG  BAGG
3 V TOTAL ð2Þ
where Lmix is the linear CTC of the HMA in 1/C, Bac and
BAGG represent the volumetric CTC of the aggregate and
the asphalt cement in solid state both in 1/C, VMA is
the percentage volume of voids in the mineral aggregate,
VAGG is the percentage volume of aggregate in the mix
and VTOTAL is 100 percent. The computed values using
the typical values recommended by the MEPDG for Bac
and BAGG and volumetric properties of the HMA mixFig. 5. Variation of thermal strain ofwas determined as 2.61  105 (1/C), which is in good
agreement with values obtained from the laboratory test
in higher temperatures (see Fig. 8).
5. Laboratory testing of cylindrical sample
5.1. Sample preparation
The asphalt sample in the previous laboratory test and
in the ﬁeld was bonded to the base layer from the bottom,
so the strain values are aﬀected by the existing friction
between asphalt and the base layer. To investigate the eﬀect
temperature variation on strain generation in an asphalt
sample material that is not bonded to the soil, a laboratory
test on a cylindrical sample was conducted. The same loose
asphalt mixture of the second layer of the IRRF’s test road
was collected and heated at a temperature of 135 C for
two hours in order to prepare the cylindrical asphalt sam-
ple. The loose sample was then placed in the gyratory
mould and compacted with a superpave gyratory com-
pactor, which is designed by the Strategic Highway
Research Program (SHRP) according to the AASHTO
PP35-98 standard test compaction procedure for labora-
tory compaction of specimens [12]. The size of the com-
pacted sample was 15 cm in diameter and 20 cm in
height. After extruding the compacted sample, it was cored
and the edges were cut to a size of 10 cm in diameter and
15 cm in height, and the air void content of the cut sample
was the same as in the ﬁeld. Three LVDTs were glued onto
the three sides of the sample’s cured surface to measure the
change in length due to change in temperature. The com-
plete set was then placed in the environmental chamber.
The preparation procedure of the cylindrical sample is pre-
sented in Fig. 9.
5.2. Cylinder sample testing results
Thermal-induced strains were measured by recording
the readings of LVDTs for diﬀerential temperature
changes. Temperature was controlled between 20 C and
17 C using a UTM environmental chamber. The temper-
ature of the chamber was changed by 2 C at a time inter-
val of 1–1.5 h for positive temperatures and 2–4 h for
negative temperatures due to the environmental chamberASG with varying temperature.
Fig. 6. Variation of thermal strain of asphalt slab with varying temperature.
Fig. 7. Comparison between laboratory and ﬁeld strain data.
Table 3
Variation of thermal-induced strain at higher and lower temperatures
Change in
temperature (C)
Range of
temperature (C)
Thermal-induced strain
variation (lm/m)
14.1 25.8–11.8 209.7
10.0 11.8–1.8 210.5
9.1 1.8 to 7.3 310.0
9.2 7.3 to 16.5 441.1
9.4 1.5 to 25.9 503.8
8.0 25.9 to 33.9 300.3
8.7 33.9 to 25.2 404.0
9.6 25.2 to 15.6 421.0
8.6 15.6 to 7.0 420.2
9.3 7.0 to 2.3 420.2
8.8 2.3–11.1 104.5
9.3 11.1–20.3 81.3
8.5 22.6–31.1 103.7
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against the associated value recorded for a temperature
of 0 C. Fig. 10 is the plot of thermal strain and tempera-
ture data during laboratory testing. From Fig. 10, it is cer-
tain that thermal strain follows a similar trend as the
temperature cycles.
Table 4 shows the thermal-induced strain variation at
higher and lower temperatures for similar DT. Thermal
strain was measured for a temperature variation of 2–
9.8 C for diﬀerent temperature ranges. It was observed
that the strain variations were 1.2–1.7 times greater in alower temperature range than in a higher temperature
range for a similar DT. This result is quite similar to the
results from the ﬁeld and laboratory slab test observations.6. Summary and conclusion
This study discussed the results of ﬁeld observation and
laboratory tests to investigate the seasonal variation of
thermal-induced strain in ﬂexible pavement. Field observa-
tion data presents a similar trend of thermal strain, air and
pavement temperature during a monitoring period of ﬁve
months on the IRRF’s test road. Identical results were also
obtained from the ten-day laboratory testing of an asphalt
slab and short-term testing of an asphalt cylindrical
sample.
According to ﬁeld observation, daily strain generation is
greater with a larger ﬂuctuation of daily pavement temper-
ature. A comparison of thermal strain generation in warm
and cold seasons indicated that strain generated in winter is
1.4–2.0 times greater than that generated in warm seasons
for similar daily variation of pavement temperature. The
cooling and heating phenomena during the laboratory test
of an asphalt cylindrical sample shows that smaller strain is
generated at a higher temperature range than at a lower
temperature range due to similar DT. Thermal-induced
strain has been found to be 1.33–2.0 times greater at a
lower temperature range (6 C to 16.8 C) than at a
higher temperature range (2–11.8 C). The cooling and
heating phenomena during laboratory testing of an asphalt
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perature ranges than at lower temperature ranges due to
similar DT at the bottom of the HMA layer.
The following conclusions can be made based on the
study.Table 4
Variation of thermal-induced strain at higher and lower temperature ranges
Temperature range (C) DT (C) Strain Variations (lm/m) Temper
Minimum Maximum Minimu
5.8 7.8 2 14.05 16.8
7.8 11.8 4 28.11 16.8
5.8 11.8 6 42.16 13.9
3.8 11.8 8 70.27 16.8
2 11.8 9.8 84.33 16.8& Temperature and thermal strain follow similar trends
according to ﬁeld data and laboratory tests of an asphalt
slab and cylindrical asphalt sample.
& The thermal-induced strain ratio has been found to be
1.33–2.0 according to ﬁeld observation (ratio between
strain measured at cold and warm seasons) and labora-
tory test data (ratio between strain measured at lower
and higher temperatures).
& Field observations showed that thermal strain genera-
tion rate in warm seasons is greater compared to cold
seasons that could be related to viscoelastic behaviour
of asphalt material.
& A certain change in temperature causes smaller strain
generation at a higher temperature range than at a lower
temperature range according to the ﬁeld and laboratory
test of an asphalt slab as well as a cylindrical asphalt
sample.ature range (C) DT (C) Strain variations (lm/m) Strain ratio
m Maximum
14.4 2.4 28.11 1.67
12.3 4.5 42.16 1.33
7.9 6 70.27 1.66
8.7 8.1 98.38 1.38
6 10.8 112.44 1.2
362 S. Biswas et al. / International Journal of Pavement Research and Technology 9 (2016) 354–362& A comparison between the obtained CTC values from
the laboratory test and MEPDG showed that a good
agreement exists in higher temperatures. However, the
results showed that the diﬀerence could be signiﬁcant
in cold regions exposed to pronounced temperature
ﬂuctuations.
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